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piggiesagogo PDF / blogged / other patterns rights belong
akahoshitomoka, the owner of piggiesagogo unless otherwise
noted. All rights reserved. Redistributions, reprints, or other
usages are not permitted no matter charged / for free.
Some patterns are licensed under Creative Commons or public
domain. Use them under licenses order.
You can use your finished products based on piggiesagogo
patterns as you want . Selling, giving, exhibiting or other usages
are not prohibited.
We deeply appreciate noticing your works are based on
piggiesagogo patterns when you present them. For example:
notes in price tags, posting piggiesagogo URL (
piggiesagogo.com ) and so on.
Enjoy crocheting!

特別に記載がない限り、piggiesagogo のパターン(PDF、ブログ上のも
の、そのほか)は著作権法上の著作物として保護されています。有償・無
償に関わらず再配布や転載は禁止いたします。

クリエイティブコモンズライセンスやパブリックドメインで公開されて
いるパターンもあります。それらのパターンの再利用は、各ライセンス
に基づきおこなってください。

パターンをもとに制作した作品は作った方の好きなように利用していた
だくことができます。販売、譲渡、展示などの利用に関して制限はあり
ません。

完成作品を一般に公開する際は、piggiesagogoのパターンをもとにして
制作したことを明示してください。タグにpiggiesagogoや各作品のブラ
ンド(キャラクター)ネームを記載する、WEBサイトURL (
piggiesagogo.com )を掲示するなどをお願いしております。

それではpiggiesagogoのパターンをお楽しみください。
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Before starting
Materials and Tools
Materials
You can make this robin with any weight of yarn. I
used:

MC (Main color / greish beige): Hamanaka Amerry (40) 5g
CC1 (Contrasting color / red): Daruma iroiro (37) 5g
CC2 (off white): Daruma iroiro (2) 5g
CC3 (black): Hamanaka Tino (15) 1g

Each weight of these yarns is,

Amerry: Worsted
Iroiro: Fingering
Tino: Light Fingering / Lace

Stuffing
6mm eyes

Tools
2.2mm hook
1.75mm hook for Beak only
Yarn needle
Chopstick (if you have one)
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Abbreviations

single crochet stitch (sc)

single crochet 2 in 1 stitch (inc)

single crochet 2 together (dec)

single crochet 3 in 1 stitch

adjustable ring

start

end

chain (ch)

slip stitch (sl st)

front loop only (flo)

double crochet (dc)

double crochet 2 in 1 stitch (dc inc)

double crochet 3 in together (dc3tog)

treble crochet (tr)

{}...times: repeat instructions in bracket ...times

[]: stitch numbers in 1 Round / Row

Finished Sizing
8 x 6 x 4 cm

A making video of this robin is also available:
https://youtu.be/6mD6nteU37Q

Video

https://youtu.be/6mD6nteU37Q
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A. Chest

use CC1. Starting with an adjustable ring,

1: ch 3, tr 3, dc 3, tr 3, dc 3, tr 3, ch 3. Sl st in
adjustable ring [15 sts + 6 chs]

2: sc 1 in back loop of 1st ch, sc BLO 2 in
following 2 chs, inc 3 times in 3 tr, sc 4, sc 3 in
the next st (2nd dc, ) sc 4, inc 3 times, sc BLO
3 in following 3 chs. Sl st in sl st [20 sts]

Cut yarn and fasten off.

Rounds

Rows

01
01

0202

B. Face

Use CC1. Attach yarn in the 13th st (next to
sc3 in 1 st) of Chest's Round2, work back and
forth.

1: ch 1 (this ch doesn't count as a st, ) sc 2, ch
2, skip 1 st, sc 2 [6 sts]
2: ch 1, dec, sc 2 BLO in 2 chs, dec [4 sts]

Cut yarn and fasten off.

03

03
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04

Use CC3 and 1.75mm hook. Attach yarn on
any st of following 3 sts: 1 st skipped in
Chest's Row2, 2 front loops of 2 chs in Face's
Row1,

Inc 3 times in 3 sts. Sl st in the 1st st [6 sts]

Leaving a long tail, cut yarn and fasten off. To
close, weave front loop only of each st. Pull
tightly.

Use MC. Attach yarn in the 10th st of Chest's
Round2 (3 sts to your Right-hand-side from
the 1st st of Face, )

1: sc 3, ch 1, move to Row2 of Face, sc 4, ch
1, back to Chest, sc 3, ch 18. Skip all sts left in
Chest [30 sts]

2: sc 30. Work BLO in chs [30 sts]
3: sc 12, sc FLO 18 [30 sts]

04

0505

C. Beak

D. Back
Rounds

06

07

06

07
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08

09

10

08

4: {sc 1, dec, sc 1} 3 times, {sc 2, dec, sc2} 3
times [24 sts]

5: {sc 1, dec} 3 times, {sc 3, dec } 3 times [18
sts]

6: {sc 1, dec} 6 times [12 sts]

Leaving a long tail, cut yarn and fasten off.
To close, weave front loop only of each st. Pull
tightly.

Use MC. Work back and forth. Attach yarn in
the 9th ch from the end of Back's Round1,

Rows
1: ch 2, dc 1 in the same st, dc 1 [2 sts]
2: ch 2, dc 2, dc 1 in the next ch (2nd ch at the
start of Row1) [3 sts]

Leaving a long tail, cut yarn and fasten off.

09

E: Tail
Rows

11

10

11
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F. Ehe rings (make 2)

G. Belly

Use CC2. Attach yarn in front loop of the 1st ch
in Back's Round1, inc, inc in the stem of
3rd sc in Back's Round1, inc 2 times in the 2
rows edge of Face. Sl st in the 1st st [8 sts]

Cut yarn and fasten off. Work as same (but
with opposite manner) for right eye ring.

Push eye rings inside with a chopstick or
bottom of hook. If you use safety eyes,
attach them now.

Use CC2. Attach yarn in the 4th back loop
from the end of Back's Round3,

1: ch 1 (this ch counts as a st, ) sc 13 in
following 13 back loops, dc3tog in the last
back loop, a stem of sc next to front loop and
1 sc in Chest (next to Back's sc. ) Sc 7 in
Chest, dc3tog in a sc, a sl st and 1 sc (the
1st st of Chest's Round2.) Sc 7, dc3tog in
1 sc and a stem of Back's sc (nexst to chest)

12

12

Rounds

1313

14

14

15

15

16
17

18
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16

17

18

19

and 1 back loop of Back. Sc 2 in following
2 front loops [33 sts]

2-4 (3 rounds): sc 33 [33 sts]
5: dec, sc 5, dec, sc 5, dec, sc 17 [30 sts]

Stuff while working from now on.

6: {dec, sc 3} 6 times [24 sts]
7: {sc 2, dec} 6 times [18 sts]
8: {dec, sc 1} 6 times [12 sts]
9: sc 12 [12 sts]

Leaving a long tail, cut yarn and fasten off.
To close, weave front loop only in each st. Pull
tightly.

19

20

20

2121

2121

Finishing
Hide yarn ends of Tail. Put eyes using glue. I
recommend attaching brooch pin on its belly,
using hot glue. Now your robin can perch on
your shoulder!

Congratulations, your robin is completed!
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Diagrams

work in back
loops left in
Back's
Round2

work in Chest

work in the stem of
Back's sc st

Attach yarn in the st
marked with this circlework in the stem of

Back's sc st

work in back loops left in
Back's Round2

work in sl st at the end
of Chest

stuff while working
after Round6
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6

13

30 scs
18 chs

12

Chest

Face

Back

Eye
rings

Beak

Tail

Belly


